
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

USDA Climate Change Solutions: Farmer Profiles 

Donn Branton 

Farm Stats: 

> Le Roy, New York 
> 1,500 Acres 
> Growing grain crops and 

vegetables 

Conservation Practices: 

> No-till, zone-till, and strip-till 
> Cover crops 
> Nutrient management 
> Drainage management 

 

Donn’s Story: 

 

Donn Branton and his son 
Chad farm about 1,500 acres 
of grain crops and vegetables 
in Le Roy, New York. Since 
he began his farm in 1979, 
Donn transitioned from full 
tillage to no-till, zone-till 
and strip-till. He views his 
farm as an experiment and is 
constantly changing to 
improve his bottom line and 
conservation outcomes. 

Photo Credit: USDA NRCS 

 

Donn uses cover crops, like these coming up through a 
wheat residue, to improve his soil health.  
Photo Credit: USDA NRCS 

 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/87743206@N04/8053614949/in/photolist-oE3zGZ-oWwEPP-dgETHy-dgET9a-rTwsqm-rTxaqh-rBcErM-rTEa44-rTwDKq-dgEWqj-dgEVgb-dgEWeE-dgETZg-oLiw2Y-dgETPL-p3KRP9-iZaYhr-o1bvrg-dgEU6b-oLiyUv-p3MLLn-p1KTp9-p3KSZ5-oLhWut-oLiAB9-p3wnZX-oLiErJ-p3MNjT-9WCcNL-pKh3Y4-ohBa4w-ccC5gY-oW4CKD-oDRaoa-bVfQ9H-9XtC26-naf8Xp-9XwtKJ-cXjWfy-cXk4CJ-qTcnW6-cXjXx5-rTuyd6-cXjTJ1-cXk371-cXjYQW-drLZsT-rRh8FS-rRh3Fb-rzf95Z
https://www.flickr.com/photos/nrcs_south_dakota/14941208038/in/photolist-oLiAB9-p3wnZX-oLhWut-otUMd8-otobTL-otGHA1-orrrhU-otUFqX-otyKgu-GzCyH-GzCEZ-oc6AY4-otCCqX-ocpvT6-ocoEcq-otAqnc-GzzJ1-ocrxYp-otCRq4-otTeqE-bTqgsP-bTri66-bTqeZg-bTqgsX-7DkYuo-ovEuf4-aexjhD-orQNyq-ory73h-ovCXRF-otyNZw-otATD6-oc6vfb-9dmQAY-aop8BH-9dmQxo-9diHzP-9dmQyo-otiPy6-oxXvmL-7wGdBU-ocohHJ-ocriE4-mfpWwt-oryxeQ-otAd4D-mfrXNy-orydk7-oxMc4q-5RBtAq


 

               

Every decision 
we make on the farm 
is an investment. The 
reason we’ve stuck 
with low-till, cover 
crops, and other 
practices is because 
they improve the soil, 
our yields, the 
environment, and our 
bottom line. 

 

“ 
 

” 

“When I started farming, I used 
conventional tillage. It’s what we did, and 
what everybody else did—if it wasn’t tilled, 
you didn’t plant.” Donn said. “In 1988, I 
decided to adjust my planter and try no-till 
on a 3-acre strip you couldn’t see from the 
road. The outcome encouraged me.” 

Since then, Donn has transformed his farm 
from conventional tillage and tried other 
conservation practices, too—including cover 
crops, nutrient management, and drainage 
management. And he’s seen these practices 
pay off.  

“There have been years when we’ve 
harvested sweet corn on reduced till, while 
our conventional till corn failed. We’ve seen 
improvements in our soil health and quality, 
improved our yields, and improved our grain 
quality.”  

Commenting on the use of cover crops, 
Donn noted that, “We’ve found we can 
reduce our nitrogen applications by half 
after planting a clover cover crop. We’ve 
also seen improvement in the number of 
worms and the infiltration of our soils.”  

There are many reasons Donn uses 
conservation practices. The greenhouse gas 
benefits from reduced tillage, cover crops, 
and nutrient management are a bonus.  

“Every decision we make on the farm is an 
investment. The reason we’ve stuck with 
low-till, cover crops, and other practices is 
because they improve the soil, our yields, 
the environment, and our bottom line.” 

USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer. 

 

Practices like no-till and cover 
crops can improve soil health.  
Photo Credit: USDA NRCS 

 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/nrcs_south_dakota/7351444318/in/photolist-nTvfXF-iZaYhr-oPNWHT-jcQk5m-dgETmg-dm3HcU-ccC5gY-dgEUwG-n8ZQsk-dgETPL-ntePFE-omPkmV-nbH9mQ-jcN33k-jcQioA-dgEUbd-bVfQ9H-93BHir-cpRSzC-fKgtzP-f8b96n-fV18iw-f8qCSC-f8r6CJ-f8baAi-iZcMFe-fDFHax-ohqhai-dAEpLj-dAyVDk-dAEnLj-dAySFP-dAErhE-dAyXqB-dAyX7a-noZA1P-noZAqX-dAEndu-noZA4e-dAEkQY-dPjZpv-fKy8VU-f8c3pc-fKydfy-fKy8ZU-4YWhpz-dH7qHx-n8ZE3z-n92oid-nA9UeM/

